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DR.JD HacMILLAN
DENTIST

Over H. S. Miller's Store 
Telephone 78

OR. J. E. PARK. MR. CM.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Office at Residence formerly the 
R. R. Call Property.

Office Phone 188 Newcastle, N. B.

On Public Wharf
Lime, Cement, Fire-Clay, 

Land Plaster, Hard Wall 
Plaster, Fertilizer, Slag, 
Sewer Pipe, Hay, Straw and 
Coal.

Orders taken at store and 
promptly delivered.

STOTHART MERCANTILE CS,
Ltd. Phone 45

Winter Term 

FREDERIC! ON
BUSINESS COLLEGE

opens
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 2nd.
Write for full particulars at 

nee, and ask to have a place re- 
;rved for you.

ADDRESS
¥. J. OSBORNE, Principal
lox 1)28 FREDERICTON N B.

MONCTON, N.B.

Trucking
I am prepared to do any and 

all kinds of trucking which you 
may require. Quick service and 
moderate charges. Phone 228 or 
arrange with me personally, 

FINLAY COPP,
1—pd. Newcastle, N.B.

NEW LAMP BURNS 
94* AIR

Beats Electric or Gas

A new oillamp that gives an amaze- 
Ingly brilliant, s* ft, white light, even 
better than gas or electricity, has been 
tested by the U. S Government and 
85 leading universities and found to be 
superior to 10 ordinary oil lamps.

It burns without odor, smoke or noi>- 
—no pumping up, is simple, clean safe 
Burns M p c air and 6 p c common Let• 
osene (coal oil). *

The inventor, J. M. Johnston, 240 
Craig St. W.. Montreal, is offering to 
send t lamp on 10 dav*’ FREE trial, or 
•even o give one FREE to the first user 
In each loca ity who will help him in
troduce it. Write him today, fer full 
particulars. Also ask him t» explain 
how you can get the agency, and with
out experience or money make $250 to 
$500 per mon*h.

FREE RAILROAD FARE
to Nearest Branch

A JOB FOR YOU 
$20—$35 per week

We yant fifty men.. We will 
train you for Auto, Tractor, Garage 
Mechanics. Hundreds of Jobs 
vacant. Qualify now. Write 
quick. This is a special offer good 
only for fifteen days. Mention 
ad. Hemphill Bros.., Auto & Gas 
Tractor School, 163 King St. W., 
Toronto, Ont.

DEED FORMS

► ----------
We hare In aiock. Deed Panne, 
lecher’» Agreements. School District 
:haol Tsx Books, Dog Tex Books, 
■sonnent Lists, Road Tsx Books, 
■or-end Oonsty W-t**.

ins ADVOCATE

NOTICE OF SALE
OF

Real Estate For Taxes
Notice le hereby given that under 

and by virtue of a Warrant issued 
by the Town Treasurer, Collector 
and Receiver of Town Taxes of and 
for the Town of Newcastle in the 
County of Northumberlsnd In the 
Province of New Brunswick deliver
ed to mo for execution for the pur
pose of realizing the amount stated 
therein being for ordinary Town 
Taxes in the said Town assessed 
against the Estate of the Late Stan
ley W. Miller on the lands and 
premises hereinafter mentioned 
there will be sold at Public Auction 
in front of the Town Hall In the 
Town of Newcastle aforesaid at 
Twelve o'clock noon on Wednesday 
the Sixteenth day of January next, 
all that piece or "parcel of land 
situate in the said Town of New
castle bounded Northerly or in 
front by the Kings Highway, on the 
upper or Westerly side by Led den 
lane and Easterly and Southerly by 
lands owned by Samuel J. Miller, 
with the buildings and improvements 
thereon and the appurtenances to 
the same belonging.

Dated this Tenth day of Decem
ber, A..D. 1923.

JOHN H. ASHFORD,
A constable» of the said Town of 

Newcastle. 50-6

Here and There
A discovery of excellent ochre 

(raw sienna) was recently made 
near Eller.housi» Station on the Do
minion Atlantic Railway. The color 
is uniform throughout, with very- 
little gritty math r in the main 
body. The material can be burnt 
to produce a variety of colors from 
reddish brov n to black. Prospect
ing is still going on.

Canadian Pacific S.S. “Meta- 
garr.a” westbound from Glasgow 
via Belfast, recently docked at 
Montreal and Quebec with the rec
ord number of 382 cabin and 1,078 
third class passengers. This con
stituted a record only for shins of 
the size and type of the 
gama,” the Canadian Pacific Em
press liners often having a far 
larger list.

Canadian Pacific Railway offi
cials estimated that 61,000 men 
would be required to harvest th ? 
western crops this year. They ex
pected to supply only 9,000 from the 
prairie provinces and British Co
lumbia and made arrangements to 
carry over 50,000 from Ontario, 
Quebec and the east.

United States factories turn out 
chewing gum to the value of $41,- 
000,000 annually. The extent to 
which this product is used in this 
country can be appreciated when it 
is known that at the Canadian Pa
cific Windsor station, Montreal, a 
man is continually employed in re
moving gum stains from the mar
ble floor.

Despite the fact that the new 
Basilica at Ste. Anne de Beaupré 
is still in course of construction, 
many thousands more have visited 
the shrine this year than in former 
years, and at frequent intervals the 
Canadian Pacific Railway has been 
called upon to add special equipment 
to its regular trains to accommodate 
the pilgrims. Th» Redemptor.st 
Fathers are investigating a lan*e 
number of cures claimed to be mi
raculous.

E. L. Richardson, manager of the 
Calgary Stampede of 1923. held un
der the patronage of the Prince of 
Wales and Governor-General Byng, 
announces that, owing to the enor
mous success of the great rodeo 
July 9-14 it will be staged annually 
instead of at intervals of several 
years, as heretofore. The recent 
Stampede was attended by 137,300 
people.

Only once in the history of Can
ada was the P'old production record 
set in 1922 exceeded, and that was 
in 1900, when the Yukon placers 
reached the peak of their yield. 
During 1922. 1.263,364 ounce's of 
gold were m *ed in the Dominion. 
The value is set at $26,116,050, an 
increase of 369c over the previous 
year’s figures. In 1900. 1,350.057 
ounces of gold were mined ar.d the 
value was $27,908,153.

Canada’s trade is climbing ahead. 
Total trade in the three months end
ing June was $462,544,438, an in
crease of $110,841,066 over the corT 
responding three months of last 
year. For June alone total trade 
was $179.720,616, an increase of 
$44,944,732 over last year. Domes
tic exports in the three months in
creased > approximately $50,000.000 
and imports approximately $61,000,-

Definite Policy of Immigration for 
Canadian National Railways

WHEN, a attic x.ore than a year ago I Dr. Black is a man who is thoroughly 
Sir fteury'W. '1 nornton K B.E.. I respected, both for bis opinions and hie 

was chosen to acad the Canadian isation- | achievements, throughout Canada. He
al Railways, one oi 
his first acts was to 
put into motion 
machinery for aid
ing in the coloniza
tion and develop
ment oi Canada, 
particularly along 
the lines ot the 
National System. 
He realized that one 
oi the crying needs 
of Canada was lor 
more population, 
and he has since 
been quoted, on 
several occasions, 
as saying that if 
Canada had a popu
lation oi twenty- 
hve million people, 
Canada would have 
no railway problem.

The organization 
of a department to 
look alter coloniza 
tion and develop
ment was entrusted 
by SirHenry to Mr. 
W. D. Robb, \ ice- 
President, and air.

carries a lasting and 
genuine enthusiasm 
into his work, and 
as a quiet but elo 
q tient and convinc 
mg speaker he is 
well fitted to broad 
cast the message o. 
his important mis

The Policy. 
There are seven 

points to tne pro
gram wn.cn naa 
received the ap
proval oi Sir Henry 
VV Thornton, and 
tne pr. nopies oi 
policy win be placed 
into eilect immedi
ately. Ur. Black 
sailed lor England 
again on January 
5th, and ot n.« ar
rivai in London his 
dépare meut com 
inenced to iunction

thorongn character 
ol tne policy can uc

Robb at once proceeded to build up the fudged from a recapitulation oi tne 
necessary organization to iook alter seven principles, whicu are as loliow, : 
this most important national work.
Investigations, conferences and carelui 1—*° mi.uence tlie *• migration an. 
planning gradually brought into being satisiuctory settlement in vanada
an effective department, tne effort of the OI l,ie largest possible number u.
year culminating in tne engagement oi 1 people oi productive capacity tha.
Dr. \\. J. Black, Deputy Minister oi the country cap aosorJ ana assini
immigration and Colonization in the j iate-
Federal Government, as Manager of tne

FOR PROMOTION 
OF COLONIZATION

Appointment M d» by 
C. N. R. Railways.

the

Dr. W. |. Blac ;

Colonization and Development Depart
ment oi tne Canadian .National Railways, 
with headquarters in London, England 
That was early in the Fall ot 1925 Ur 
Black proceeded at once to (.«real Erita.n, 
where he spent some weeks carrying oat 
a series ot investigations, l hese com
pleted, he returned to Canada, and a 
general conference oi all oliicers ol tin: 
department was called and a denmte 
plan of colonization and development 
was drawn up aim announced. 1 his 
was the first denmte announcement on 
immigration to be announced sn Canada ! 

or. lilac* a career 
In engaging Dr. tiiaoc, me Cana lian ; 

National Railways set urea an oinccr 
who is prouauly better acquainted wit a 
the immigration needs oi vanaua, ana | 
the best methods o. remedying tuo=c 
needs, than any ot.ier man :u me country j 
Aii his lile lie nas been connected wun . 
the agricultural industry and has rui: 
the gauntlet oi all its intricate pnasus 
lie was boni and broug..t u,> on a iurm 1 
in Dullenn County, Untuno, ana in 1VU2 | 
graduate.! from the v Mario .vgrica.- 
tural College with a iuiumo L nne.sU> 
degree. .V his graduation ne v/u-. 
appointed editor ul tne i armers' Ad\ u- 
cule,-' 'Winnipeg, n.u..»iouu, aii;: he ne. * 
this post lor two years, in 1VUÔ ;;c 
joined tne Government oi ...amiopa 
Deputy Minister ul -vgriculturc, a pu-i 
which lie leu me following year to be
come 1 . vsklent ol me Mamtoba .Vgi. 
cultural C liege, lie remained in tii.? 
important position until lWo, wi.cn ne 
became Commissioner ui Agriculture 
tor Canada. At me cunv.u.-.m ut „..v 
Great \X ar in 1918 Dr. Biavi: v.u- 
appuinted Chairman ui t..e -v. nais 
bcltlemeut Board ui Canada, a pc vu:: 
he held until Ins appointment, in lvz 1. 
as Deputy Minister ol luimigratiui* aim j 
Colonization tor Canada.

—"lu contribute to tne disséminâtio.. 
ol inior»..ation concerning tlie vast 
an 1 extensive nut urn resources u. 
the uommion aim me wiacsprea 
opportunities lor nmustisiai ueveioj - 
mem »o mat capital may 
attracted .rum other countries an 
invested wuere enterprises will u. 
legitimately rewarued.

— io pro...etc tne .and settlement o 
new Canadians under condition.. 
mat wiu ensure me maximum 
possi duty ui -uccess in taeir iarm
ing o,jc. atidiis, aim enauie mem to 
eu, oy A.c.1 socia. aim religious 
institut.ons as are • necessary to 
individual napp ness an i vontbnt- 
n|cnc.

— io encourage improvement .n agr.- 
1 culture mat more uiversmed me

thods u.a> oe e-.i^.u^eu m .arming, 
a.m mat vio,j, i.xestoCit, aua dairy 
pro .uctm.i ..iuy ov increased .n 
accordance wim market ue.uands

— io assist .,> organize.I e.mrt in the 
' lim.'.gr.iiion ui young peup.v oi

dcs.raoie i»e mid character, e»;iec.- 
aiis l.v.a ureal Lritauv aim in 
l.^-.r i^a-vmeiii max-spec mine rural 
l:o..ms v. ..ere t.'iey ...av oecumv: 
quamiCu i j participate m coiiatruc 
ti*e • ' ■ v.t.e .- acquire citizen- 
sn.,, u. uM.ii.i va.ue to Canada

C

igia.ils p.iAsicany ... 

wim me rodera.
and i'ro\-ilc.a. G j\u nmeiits and 
ba-.nvsa organizations turougliow 
v.e Uuimmun in promoting an 
measure- ca.cuiuted to contribute 
toward an .ncrease in imm.g.ation 
o. adaptable j eu;..e, and in lueit 
settien.uiu unuer tne most iuvor- 
abie coiiuitian.- possible. •.

Montreal, Que. ; Jan. 9—The ap

pointment of L. B. Boyd,, formerl: 

of the Soldiers’ Settlement Board o 

Canada; as superintendent of lam 

and colonization In the United State: 

jte announced by W.D.Robb; vice 

president in charge of lands, coloni 

zation and development of the Cana 

dian National Railways. The ap

pointment of Mr. Boyd follows dost 

ly the announcement of ^fa- 

principles of policy to be adhered U 

by the National system in the fielc1 

of immigration and colonization 

during the year and is made for the 
urpose of introducing more direct 

und aggressive methods in this 
important work in the Republic. 

Hitherto the Canadian National Rail 
ways, have maintained an office in 

Chicago for the colonization <n 
farm lands in Canada. This office 
is abolished and a new one opened 
at St. Paul which Is closer to and 
in more direct connection with 

those sections of the United States 
from which prospective settlers are 
to be expected. Generally, Mr. 
Boyd will come under the jurisdic
tion of E.A. Field, Land Commission 
er of the Canadian National Rail
ways in Winnipeg. The office at 
Seattle will be under Mr. Boyd’s 
supervision. J.E. Laforce, with 
offices in Boston will continue in 
charge of the eastern field in 
the United States.

WINTER HARD
ON BABY

ROYAL
ÉVS1

CAKES
7a

food that

everybody 
and that agrees with 

rybody

I .V: f
iiiï'îir

’"Aii
-a

MADE !N CANADA

Take It From Me
The first step toward failure 

landing a soft job.
in

Have you heard 
about Peps? Peps Is a 

scientific preparation put 
up In pastille form, v.hich 

provides an entirely new and ef
fective treatment for coughs, 
colds chest and throat troubles.

Peps contain certain medicinal 
Ingredients, which, when placed 
upon the tongue, Immediately 
turn Into vapor, and are breathed 
down the air passages to the 
Iuists. On their jonrr.cv, they 
soothe the Infinmed and Irritated 
membranes of the hronehlal tubes 
the delicate writs of the air pas- 
seres, and finally enter nnd carry 
relief nnd healing to the Jungs.

While no liquid or sy|ld can get 
to the lungs and ait passmres 
these Pens fumes get there direct, 
and healing commences.
rftie trial ^;cIco;*r^«■■MM wjHcfeA» article, write 

across it the same an a daAo of this 
rarer, end mall It (with In. stamp 
t-> ray return rosta'rei to Peps Co., 
Toronto. A free trial racket will 
then be sent ▼on. *11 druyytite 
and stores sell Pep*. 59s ban.

country in those days thought noth 
ing of walking from two to three 
miles every morning and night to 
obtain -an education; to-day it 
still done M some places, but 
in others vans are paid for by j 
the people and the Government to ' 

carry the children to school and 
back again. As we grow older we 
get more luxurious in everything.

-WSi
mm* Ov

Too Much Pampering
"Somebody writing to a leading 

newspaper the other day” says the 

St.- John Journal, “pointed out that 

the chairs upon which the 
school children sat should be pro
vided with cushions - so as to pre
vent curvature of the spine.” Per
haps so, but we have a rather keen 
recollection of putting in far longer 
hours in a schoolroom some years 
ago where the seats were benches 
end narrow and backless. And yet 
results were much the same, and In 
many cases far better than they are 
at present. School children In the

To Run A Newspaper
The Truro News gives the follow 

ing recipe,, which couldn’t apply 
in Newcastle, but is interesting as 

showing the result of experience in 

Truro:

To run a newspaper, all a fellow 

has to do is to be able to write 

poems, discuss the tariff and money 

questions, umpire a baseball game, 

report a wedding, saw wood, des
cribe a fire so that the read

ers will shed their* wraps, make $1 
do the work of $10, shine at a 
d: ncu, measure calico, abuse meals 
wear diamonds, invent advertise
ments, sneer at snobbery; overlook 
scandal, appraise babies, delight 
potato raisers, minister to the. afflict 
ed; heal the disgruntled; fight to a 
finish, set type and mold public 
opinion, sweep out the office, speak 
at prayer meeting and stand in good 
with everybody and everything.

YOUR SUBSCRIPTION
The date of the expiration of your 

subscription appears on the colored 
label on your paper. For instance 
Aug. 22. means that subscription ter
minated August, 1822. Look at 
your label and see If you are In 
arrears. If you are, we would 

appreciate a remittance.

T! winter season is a hard one 
on the baby. He is more or less 
confined t;> stuffy; badly ventilated 

•oms. It is sc often stormy thaï 
the mother does not get him out 
in the fresh air as much as she 

should. He catches colds which, 
lack hjs little system; his stomach 
nd bowels get out of order and he 

becomes peevist and cross. To 
guard against this the moth* 
should keep a box of Baby’s Own 
Tablets in the house. They regu- 

1 late the stomach and bowels and 
break up colds. Th© new sales tax 

! will not increase the " price of men 
Baby’s Own Tablets as the com
pany pays the tax.

The Tablets are sold by 
medicine dealers or by mail at 25 eta 
n box from The Dr. Williams’ Medi
cine Co., Brockville, Ont.

Up to 45 men conceal their es
capades, after that they brag about 
them.

* • • • •

when the supply of lies gets low 
we can «alVvays Util back on ths 
movie stars’ salaries.

I • • • •

True economy consists in decid
ing that your coJar is clean 

enough to wear another day.

Sanity lies somewhere :n between 
the working formula of the bachelor 
and of the bigamist.

• * • • •
Hcz Heck says: “It makes a 

heap of difference if the mother-in- 
aw has money and poor health at 

the same time.
e S S S • *

Never mind the business outlook 
be on the outlook for business.

As a rule the boss does not pick 
for advancement from the 

bunch of “Wind Jammers’’ who 
stand out in front waiting until the 
last minute to go In for work, 

te». • •

I.earn when to stop talking. You 
might talk !i*m out of it.

recipes

Get this 
nev) book

Think of it! A biç 200 
page book with 700 well 
tested recipes .and house
hold pointers for about the 
cost of paper, printing and 
postage! No wonder they 
are going rapidly—edition 
limited. Send 30c for 

" yours to-day [postpaid],
WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLS COMPANY, Limited 

Toronto, Ontario 108

For all your baking— 
for big loaves that rise 
right up out of the pans— 
for delicious pastry, always 
insist upon Purity Flour.

FEATURES 7
Tested, economical recipes 
you can depend upon. 
Weights and measures. 
Household information.

BURITy FLOUR


